
Ottwjaj. Ranraxa.—At tha Wopfarabex elee-
etas El DoradMJowntv polled 4$0« rotes—at
the Ma MMdMhMftaPbnt *,048, • falling
off of l.SSS rotas fa afaw weeks IWro was
aq uallaaHQt «ithe late alaaUoa. aad bat lit-
tle interest maetiiMtsd in tho reenlt. The suc-
eaaafhl candidate wee known to entertain ton-
sacvntiTo sentiments; was known to be ua-
taa*kkWa|lf tppoaad to atpa •effing*;
known to iadoiaathe reconatmctioa polio; of
tha Presufoat, aad tha Democrat*, fa onrcomi-
ty, aspaefaUr, made no fight against him.—
FoMieelty, under certain circumstances, be
will be with them again. This, In a meaaara,

' aqaanata far tha aaeil rata palled by the De-
mocracy. Had I ha Bepublieaos nominated a
radical be worid bare naan beaten. The fol-
lowing ia Ibe official rote for Supreme Jndge:
Saadtraoa, oonaerretire, 1,7SB; Hartley. De-
■oeaal l.tOO—Mandenoa’s majority, 448.—
Tha following named gentlemen were elected
•lattices of the 1’eaoe for their raaneotire
Townships: Plaeerrllle-D. Sherwood, W. H.
Cooper. Mountain—W.Knox, W. Chrlstlsn.
Coloom—W. Vernon, 8. H. Brookwoy
Cuoamneo—H. H. Tbolon, J. Edmonson.—
Pis mood Springs—K. Q. Bmdbnsy, W. H.
Brown. Greenwood—W. K. Creque, George
K. Freemen. Georgetown—James Hudson,
W. T. Gibbs. Mad Springs- Jsmet McCor-J
snick, A. J. Adsmo. Kelsey—Hsmuel A. Smitb,
V. Coe, Lobe Valley—E. Cfoment, L. Ksm-
ecy. While Oak-K. H. Smith, Z. Bales.-
Salmon Falls—R. K. Berry, Horriaon Roberta
Nsaslt ConrLsrao.-Tbe new Catbolie ehnrcb

—a iarga, neat and aubatantial brickboiiding—
U nearly oompleled. The old chui ch waa de-
stroyed by lira on the nightof Ibe 4th of April
bet, together with the dwelling houee of Fa-
ther largas, his plate, vestments, aad other
artielaaor ratoa. Laboring nndar pecuniary
embarnaamants aad aarronodad by difficulties,
(>c, with untiring energy, atones commenced
the seemingly boneless task of raising means
tomoat n wear bunding; trusting to the liberal-
ity of onr fattens to assist him la bis noble
undertaking. They geoereonly responded to
bis appeal, out not to such an extant at to re-
lfora tha church from indebtedness. The
chortb IS now nearly finished, end we trust
that enrol(tens of aH denominations will con-
tribute something to pay off its indebtedness.
Their generosity in proverbial, and needs no
exhortation when there is o worthy object to be
promoted—and not the least among worthy
objects ia the erection of temples of religion,
list those who bare the incane giro freely, and
they will receive the gratitude of warm sod
pious hearts. ,

Par Besson.—The Summer in California is,
emphatically, a “dry season ”—n season of
dost, beatand thirst, la the forepart of the
season, before the moisture of winter and
spring has been evaporated from the baautt-
folly rounded billa that surround onr city on
all (idea, they are clothed la a magnificent
mantleof ttowere, graaaea and leafy ehrobs,
while the few tall piuaa and broad apreadiag
oeki that vandalism has permitted to remain
aa a aad memeMo of the giant forest which
once graced their crest, arecones ofnsttrrsl ele-
gance and vernal beeaty,which not only please
the eye bat also “make the heart glad.” But
when summer's sun baa darted his fiery rays
intoevery nookand corner,drying up the gener-ous moisture, how changed is the scene! The
fiowan tad grasses speedily lose their bloom
sod (rashness, wither, fade enddie; tbe pinee
and oaks are no longer monuments of beauty,
bat drop Mfaded wreaths upon the grave of
the loved and lost, and the whole landscape—-
but afew month ago so fresh and blooming—-
pnta on the parched and faded look of weari-
ness aad anfering. Such waa thaseenerr that
surrounded na ,a fow daya ago, but tbs late
gentle rains and warm sun bare imparted now
lift to mother earth, and (be is, prematurely,
springing into freshness end loveliness. She
is too hasty. In n abort time a frost mast
com* and « nip her.” This ia a fast sge, hot
it won’t do tu get abend of the season. Tbe
dust apd heat and sickness are gone, and we
thnll not grumble at tbeappearance of boialei-
out old winter. He is a cheerful old fellow in
his way, aad never lingers long in onr favored
State. ■' }

Cowcctt.—The Concert given by Madame
Anna BUhop (ad Hr. Leacelle* at the Theatre
in thin city, on Thursday and Friday evebings
of Ibis week, ware,well attended and gave nn-
ntnal satisfaction. Our knowledge of music
it Ifmifoa and we arenot competent to criticise
theirperfbrmaaee, bat we judgefrom tbe plea-
dimof Asa who do tfamnighly nnderttand
uiuaie, that they nequitted themnniven splen-
didly. tiucb perfect time nod clear, liquid
melody wp have rarely haard. Those who
failed ho attend missed a rich musical treat,

“ Wtmafmna— rra 8oaaooNi»nru."—A
series of alaborate articles, under tbe above
heading, are being published in tbe 1’ajaro
Times, by onr old friend Richard Cole,a for-
mer resident of this town and one of the old-
est printers in Ibfa State. Tbe artielea show
that age and mwfoitane have not impairedhit
intellect, nor disturbed tbe serenity of hi*
temper. They arewritten in a lucidand grace-
ful style, and content a vast amount of value-
bfo laforaatioa with regard to tbe climate, soil,
fertility and resources of Psfaro Valley, in
which Wnuonville-fa situated. From Mr. dole's
description of it, it must be a rich aod healthy
ceentty. He ssvs the “ Valley extends from
northeast to sonthwest abont twelve miles, and
in width has so average of about eight miles,
bounded on tbesoutheast by theBay of Mooto-
rey, tad on tbe northeast by tbe rolling foot-
blHa of tha Coast Range of mountains. Tbe
valley contain* sixty-odd tbonaand acre* of
had: fa wall timbered and watered; and its
equal in lhaae respects cannot be found in the
State.” We are glad onr old friend baa found
sneh a delightful Dome and is so well pleased
with bis good fortune.

Comncn.—A wise mao baasaid: “Wecome
nearest looking into tbe future when we look
into the past.” In looking into tbe psst ofRe-publicanism wa behold constantly increased
taistion, official corruption, boundless profli-
gacy, a wanton disregard' of laws, corruption
ofpublic morals, a teodeney tu despotism, a
disposition to degrade ths white reoe, a solici-
tude to screen treasury plunderers, and a set-
tled determination to elevatethe negroes to sn
equality with the whites. Does not tbe past
warn us to dispense with tbe services of tbs
Republican party in the, future’

The whole vote certified in the eleelinn re-
turns for tbetwo highest candidates stood thus:
McOsllum, 2087; Williams, 20*3.—McOallutu in
the Mirror. *

Official Vote—Williams, 2025; Mc-
Callutn, 2004! Comment unnecessary.

Bullion Shipment.—We learn that Wells,
Fargo A Co. bare shipped from tbeir office in
Gold. Iiili,duriug tbe month' of October, in
silrer bricks, tbe sum of (406,738 43, or near-
ly a half million of dollars. They make all
tbeir shipments of treasure over tbe Plaoer-
ville route.

PogTorrics iluuas. — Postmaster Plokham
gives notice that from aod after the l(llb of
this month, the Postolfice will be open eve-
ning! from 0 to 7 o'clock.

Disd.— Just as we were going to press wa
learned that M. K. Shkaksr, Esq., of this city,
died st Baeremento yesterday moruiog.

Am Indication.—President Johnson, in
reply to • delegation of Democrats, re-
marked :

“ I have always been a Demo-
crat, and aa too old to change now.”—
He is showing, his hand plainly. A
Washington dispatch to the New York
papers says the President ordered the
(ioTermnont advertieing to be withdrawn'
from,the Jtepobtican, the Radical organ
thete, and given to tbe Constitutional
Union, the Democratic organ.

«PKUn t*r PmIi.”

Tho persistent eflbrts df thb Abafitiot-
! tats to increaamtbe frqbdic^, nM; only
prejudice but the N«th against
the South, rfat ha too atlan* com-
dewed. Tb«|r anxious calamiSt* art
circulated by" mercenary organs, and
swallowed by their ignorant followers.—
These wreathes do not went t> aad (he
Union restored; do not want to see friend,
ly relations established between tbe North
and the 8ooth; do not want to admit the
Sooth into the Union ea se equality with
the North. They declare there “shall be
no reconstruction withoet negrosaflHge,”
and are endearoring to make the people
believethat it ia abogtotaiy aiBeasary, to
secure peace and harmony, to grant the
elective franchise to the negroes of the
South. They invent the most horrible
tales about tbe cruelty of the people of
the Soath, and circulate'them extensively
to prove that they are enemies of the
Government and unwilling to snbmit to
its authority. All

a
auch malicious stories

have a bed effect and are calculated to in-
cense one section against tbe other. Tbe
war is now over, and it is tbe duty of ev-
ery true tocultivate tbe moat
friendly feelings between citisens of a
common country. We have jost closed
a bloody and terrible war, at a fearful
sacrifice of treasure and blood,—a war
provoked by tba radicals who declared
Jhat slave-holders are nuisaneea, and
(that it Is our imperative duty to abate
nuisances’’—by men who boasted that
“it is s solemn duty to abolish slavery in
the South or die in the attempt’’—boast-
ed that they hid tbe South in their pow-
er and that they intended “to grind them
to powder”; and if we would avoid all
cause for tronble in the future we must
trest each other with forbearance and
kindness. We have bad enough of prej-
udice and hatred. »

The New York Times, one of tbe ablest
Republican papers, thus speaks in rela-
tion to tbe pestilent and malignant stories
—stories eagerly copied by the Sacramen-
to Union and other mercenary sheets—-
which tbe radical papers are constantly
publishing in regard to matters in tbe
South. These shameful fabrications are
designed to deceive tbe people of tbe North
iota a belief in tbe necessity of tbe radi-
cal policy. “They are truly," says tbe
New Hampshire Patriot, as tbe Times
says, “Fiction for fools," and “ the ready
belief accorded to them by the Abolition
rank and file, shows that the ‘fool are not

all dead yet’ Such fabrications, indus-
triously circulated caused the late terrible
war; and the same men who then manu-
factured and circulated them, are now
laboring to perpetuate tbe evils of that
war by similar mean*. It was moral
treason five or ten years ago, tbe fruits of
which the country has been and now is
reaping. It is no less criminal now, and
the auccess of tbeir diabolical work would
be scarcely less deplorsble." Tbe radi-
cals are well aware that tbeir power and
influence depend upon keeping up the
prejudice against tbe South, and rather
than forfeit cither they would involve
tbe country in another disastrous war.
Tbe Times thus exposes these fanatics :

Fictiox ros Fools.-—It is only a few days
since we were enabled to contradict,ou Ibebesi
authority, tbestory which bad been widely
published, and we suppose widely credited, ie
the North, that a certain Georgia doctor bad
■awed oft tbe legs of a negro to prevent his
vanning away. We now Had in the Alabama
papers explicit contradictions of other able
tletsona which have lately been seut from the
South to this section of the coentry such as,
that|a general slaughter of negroes was in
progress in Alnbnma, which, in the words of
tbe original narrator, “would make you sick
of Hit/’—that “one hundred and thirty-three
deed negroes had been found in the woods,”—
that “ire Africans were eeea floating ia the
rirer,”—that “two men (white of course) were
seen to poll a neguo down across a log and cot
his head off with an ike,"—that “black women
and children were killed and then boxed up
and thrown into the rirer,” eie., etc. It seems
that all tbeae horrihe tales are fitlae. Wenev-
er supposed them to be true. But we suppoae
somebody most have belie red them.orat least
expected others to believe them, else they
would never bare been sent. Tbe authority
given for them in tbe Chicago papere tra» a
Teacher of Colored Schools, whose veracity
was said to be vouohed for by tbe Secretary of
the Northwestern Freedman’s Aid Commis-
sion.

Formerly, we could not always give implicit
trait to the denials of alleged cruelty to slaves,
made by Southern papers. But now that tbe
blacks of the South bare organs of tbeir own,
and ttast a great number oftbe Southern news-
papers are conducted by Abolitionists, there
need be no fear that any of the wrongs of the
African will be concealed in that section. In
tbe meantime, we wait for new developments,
via. Boston or Chicago, of social horrors in Al-
abama.

— ■ "■ - ■ —

Fowebal or XI. K. Shkabkb, Esq.—U. K.
Shearer, Esq., will be buried Till# AFTER-
NOON, at 2 o'clock, at Diamond Springs.

Won't Do.—Senator Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts, says he will bring tbs negro
suffrage question to t crisis early in the
session by proposing to enfranchise the
negroes in tbe District of Columbia.—
That won't do. - If Congress can do a
certain thing in Washington it does not
fellow that it can do tbe same thing in
New Orleans. Tbe District of Columbia
ia under tbe exclusive control ofOongreas,
so far as legislation is concerned, but the
States are not They are sovereign and
independent,and have legislatures of their
own to make laws for their Sj|iB govern-
ment. If Congress can legistij|} for the
States, what is the use of SlatlfcLeginla-
tures? Better dispense with tbira at once
and save tbe tax-ridden peoplm useless
expense. Wilson foreshadows the radi-
cal programme, and if the President ad-
heres to Inis reconstruction policy tbe
radical wing of the Republican party'will
make war upon bis Administration.

— ■- -• »» ■— ■ ■■ ■
Connecticut.—The vote of Connecti-

cut on the question of amending the Con-
stitution to admit negroes to the right of
suffrage was as follows: Ayes, 26,856 •,

noes, 33,863. Majority against it, 0,607.
Every county in the State gave a majority
against tbe amendment What rebuke
to tbe fanatics who want to fores negro
suffrage on tbe Southern people 1

. I. - • •

TuAxasutviNo.—The President, by
proctaiMtiou, has set apart the first
Thursday in December as a day of Na-
tional Thanksgiving.

Neoro Scmusi.—Wendell Phillips
bttoounfid tie kqy-noteof the radical
wtog of RepSblkSn party, i He says
“M reconstruction without Efrro guf-

friga."
,
Canning Rspubttcans *nd apoe-

tdhw whip proKea to be oppo-
s'd? to tbe ibdicaHand want an excuse for
joiningthere, any “the ballot ought not
to bo withheld from the handa that hare
held the bayonet in potting down the
lkfe rebellion." These fellows are more
dangerous than the radiokla, becauee they
ereonashing, unprincipled end perfidious.
They ore on the fence, reedy to join the
part/ which has the best proepeet for
socoooe. The army statistics show that
at least one-fifth ef the lata Union army
wars foreigners. It la notorious that
llassdchusetta sent ships to Euiope to
import men te assist in putting down tho
rebel lion, and to aare her own native eiti-
sens from the dieagreeeble duty of stand-
ing the draft. There were more foreign-
ers, not naturalized, in the ranks of the
Union army, to whom the bayonet wee
entrusted, than negroes; why not, then,
giro tho right of suffrage to all foreign
residents as well as the negroes? There
were also probably more native citizens
in the same ranks, minora between the
eges of 18 and 81, than there were ne.
groes of all ages; why not put the ballot
into these white minora' hands as well as
the block ? Although females have not
shouldered the musket, manyof them have
been os serviceable to the country in ad-
ministering to the wants of the soldiers
in the field, as those who handled tbe
muskets; why not, on the same princi-
ple, give suffrage to all the women ? Wo
say “oil,” for the principle contended for
is, to give suffrage to all blacks, because
some of them have served in the army.
Are not white minors and women as in-
tellectual and patriotic as negroes?

Tub National Debt.— Our national
debt Is enormous, much larger than tbe
Republican organs are willing to admit
Some of them are foolishly endeavoring
to deceive the people into the belief that
it is not half so large as it really is, and
that it will be paid in a abort time. The
interest on it alone amounts to an im-
mense sum ; and with tbe most rigid
economy and extraordinary prosperity
the country will be fortunate if it wipes
it out in a century. This may serin ex
travagant, but look at the debt. One of
the ablest of the Republican statesmen
estimates it at “far beyond four billions."
Tbaddeus Stevens, of Pensylvania, Chair-
man of the Finance Committee in the lest
Congress, in a late speech, thus stated the
case in regard to the national debt and
the frightful taxation which Abolitionism
has imposed upon die country—taxation
which, he says, “must be double whst it
now is to meet expenses.” lie says:

“It is generally estimated at four billions;
in my opinion it wilt go far beyond that figure.
There ia no use in belittling It. It can only
deceive tbe ignorant, and Iboeeonly fore time.
It cannot deceive financiers. One half of it
nunr bears interest, and lbs interest amounts
to one hundred sDd twenty millions per an-
num. The ordintry expenses of carrying on
tbe government, and sums reunired fur the
army and navy will swell our ordinary expea-
diturea to five' hundred millions of dollars.—
The amount derived from internal revenue will
diminish—taxation must be double wbat it
now is to meet expenses. Can oar people
bear this? It will lie a curae Iron generation
to generation. We pity the tax-ground En-
glishman. In reality we are worse off than be.
Our debt is only a trifle less, it beara double
tbe rate of interest. In tbe future our burdens
must be double bis.

Wortbt or Consideration.—Poor men,
in tbe capacity of soldiers, gave their
lives and their blood to sustain tbe au-
thority of this Government. To them
life was as sweet, and borne just as dear,
as life end borne to tbe rich men. Why,
then, if tbe poor man is reqeired to un-
dergo so much, should tbe capitalist, the
shoddy contractors and government swin-
dlers, who buy Government Bonds, he
exempted from paying, according to their
means, to keep up the State, County and
City governments, and do something to-

ward schooling the children ef the poor ?

Why should privileges be granted to tbe
rich at tbe expense of the poor? Is there
any justice in this discrimination? Under
Democratic rule we had no “ privileged
class”—under Abolition rule we have.—
The poor are burdened with taxes—the
rich with favors.

-e -•• ——•

Was tub War a Failure ?— The Chi-
cago Democratic National Convention has
been Boundly abused and ridiculed for
styling the war a failure up to that time;
but it seems that those who raved tbe
loudest at tbe “Copperheads” now make
the same declaration after the war is over
Of course what was demoniac in the
Democrats is angelic in the radicals.—
President Johnson says that “neither the
President nor Congress has any authori-
ty to pnggribe the qualifications of elec-
tors” Unifr States; but our “loyal sup-
porters dfthe Government” don’t believe
it, refuse to endorse his policy; and iay
to sanction it would be equivalent to ac-
knowledging the war a failure. The
North, they say, did not fight to restore
tho Union, but to subjugate the South,
and to approve the President’s recon
struction policy would place the South
on an equality with tbe North, and thus
defeat tbe object of tbe war. Tbe radi-
cals declare the war a failure, are in open
rebellion against “the Government," and
swear that unless the President submits
to their dictation they will crush him !—

Will be back down ?

Freedom.—Four negro soldiers recent-
ly went into a street car in Cairo, and
ejected all tbs whits passengers. Tbe
negroes were armed, Public sentiment
in Illinois is not quits up to-that yet, and
the fallows were jailed fbr three months,
end had they not been protected by the
military thev would Rive fared worse.

Watt’s Vearons Axtiuctx ia tbe beat raadi-
cine yet discovered to produce a quiet and re-
treating sleep. r

Ifa. JoanoH»18®3.—President John*
son says ho stands by hia record and by
that he JLaat be judged. He has set
changed hi opiniesp nor does he intaad
to changethen. The peaty (hat notate-
ated hits for (he V)ee Bktoidvticy knew
bia seritimeofa, he had' published tbete
and they are before the people. He made
a speech at Haabville, in'1848, after bis
appointment aa Provisional Governor of
Tennessee, from which we make an ex*
tract or two, to show oar readers what
hia sentiments are and how likely he is
to please the radicals. Perhaps the read-
er may discover the reason for Sooator
Sotnner'i lata attack upon tho PresMeaL
Does not tho President think .him a trai-
tor? A maa who “wants tbs Govern-
ment broke" is as much a traitor aa the
rankest rebel who fought in the Confed-
erate army. Here ia an extract from
Johnson's speech:

" There is a partv in exiatane* who want die
aolution and a Southern Confederacy. Slavery
ia the hobby. Benner wente the Goreromeot
broke. AbohtionieU hold that if alavery snr-
vivee the Daieo cannot eodnre. Saeeaainoilta
argue that if the llnioa cenlianea slavery u
lost. Abolitionists east aocompromise, but
they regsrd peaceable secession aa a humbug.
The two occupy the same ground * * •

I believe that slavery should be in subordina-
tion, and will liv# and diaao belMvieg.”

His hatred of Abolitionists is intense
and lasting. With reference to his vi'eV
of the war and its purposes as to the ne-
gro, the following is very clear :

“ In justice to the free States, let roe tell
you that they are prosecuting Ibie war upon uo
other principle than the maintenance of the
Cnnstftution.and the preservation of the Union.
I know what I speak—have been in the free
8tales. They wish you to submit In law.—
They come in ths name of the Constitution,
and when obedience is yielded war will be st
ao end. When tbis is so I welcome the Union
boats aspatriots and savoore. 1 know what
they come tor— no other purpose than to re-
establish the authority of the tioeerumem.and
to reinstate the glorious symbol of liberty, be-
neath which our falbeis marched to battle,
that we might have a Govermeut worth main-
taining.

Radical Assvkakck.— Democrat* gen-
erally considered Mr. Lincoln a kind-
hearted and naturally a conservative man;
they judged so from his fondness of relat-
ing annecdotcs and his speeches; and
those who knew him best insisted that
the mistakes of his Administration were
crowded upon him kv the fanatics of (be

North. The same fanatics are about to
try the same experiment on Mr. Johnson
—to brow-beat him into acquiescence in
their schemes. Ashley,of Ohio, the same
man who fgas Rent to this Stale to con-
vert the Republicans to radicalism, bored
the President on the negro question ; and
he assures his radical friends that they
have but tc press him, and they will
“bring the Administration of President
Johnson to the right point, as the anti-
slavery men brought President Lincoln,
after a contest of two years.’’ Here is a

confession that Ur. Lincoln was forced
into what he declared to be tho “greatest
mistake of liig life"—a mistake which,
before its full consequence* are realised,
is likely to cost the lives of four millions
of people—mostly blacks. The people
mnst resist these conspirators, or they
will destroy all the war haa left. At the
opening of Congress the pressure will be
brought to bear upon the President.
Sumner, Wilson, Wade,Stevens and Ash-'
ley are prepared to open the ball, and the
only hope of the country is the firmness
of the President. If be yields all is lost!

Tub “ Poos Necho.’’—The freedmen
about Washington City are represented
as 15,000 strong, and a majority of them,
men and women, living upon the fruits of
petty crimes and licentiousness. They
bave been “released from the horrors of
slavery,” and are now “enjoying the
blessings of freedom.” lit* their condi-
tion, 'physically and morally, been im-
proved by their freedom ? Gov. Brown-
low, -in a recent letter, expressed the
opinion that idleness, starvation and dis-
ease will remove from the sphere of mor-
tal existence a majority of the negroes of
tbis generation, and that the race will ul-
timately become extinct like the Indians.
Accounts from the South say they are
dying like Bbeep with the rot. Unable
to take care of themselves, and unwilling
to work, wbat is to become of them?—
Will the Abolitionists supply their wants?
Will the New England States furnish
them homes andemployment ? Will the
people submit to be taxed thirty or forty
millions a year to support them ? We
think not. The negroes have got their
“freedom,” and with it disease and star-
vation.

Jcstice. —A letter to the Chicago Tri-
bune, from Huntsvilla, Alabama, contains
the following significant language:

“ I met James Q. Smith, the District Attor-
ney for the Northern District of Alabama, a
few minutea since, and from him I learned
that preparations were being made for prosecu-
ting ouch rebelc at fail to obtain pardon from
Ibe President.’’

Thousands of these men have applied
for pardon and other thousands tre ap-
plying daily ; but the President has not
had time to act upon their-appiicatiocs.—
Yet they are to be prosecuted if they “fall
to obtain pardon.” Such is the justice
accorded to the Southern people! Tbs
neglect of the President is taken advan-
tage of to plunder and punish them! Is
this the way to make the Southern peo-
ple respect and love the Government ?

-*-• ♦ •—

Tub Monkoe Doltkine.—Docs the
“Government” intend to enforce the Mon-
roe Doctrine ? Is Seward in favor of it ?

We think it doubtful. The well-inform-
ed Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Ledger—said to be a clerk in
the State Department—seys, “ there is
truth in the rumor that the President and
Secretary Seward are of one mind on the
Mexican question. At present. Max. has
nothing to fear, and it even looks aa if be
would be allowed to go ahead and make
secure ofbis crown if be can.” This may
have beeo thrown out sa a feeler, to indi-
cate the policy of the Administration in
regard to Mexico,

Whirs the Monet Goss.—THh New
York Tribune, in upM tbe
eonditfan of the piffto tomcae, th# no-
count* for eoms *tbe f Tra9snr*»s*S
and the continued gMrtftaii axpstiJUnras
of |ie Gorertpenit# ‘jKoeiti ine
teresta fighting againstretrenchment imd
reform,” hare it all their own way under
Republican rule, and the m&f fay, tofit
a check to extraeagaoae, profligacy and
corruption, is to pat the honest and eco-
nomical Democratic party in power. The
retrenchment and reform introduced by
the Republicans have almost bankrupted
the country, and increased its taxes a
hundred fold. Is it not time to turnout
of power the party which has brought
corset upon the country? Says the
Tribune:

“Of course our liquidated debt will be some-
what We bare yet a goad mane sol-
diers to muster ont rati y*y off, which will re-
quire over 9100,000,000. We bare still a bri-
gade of superfluous roluoteer generals, wbs
ding to tbsir psy sod ralmoa, their serrsots,
horses sod forage, as if ibey never could bars
the heart to let go. We have more diplomats
aad more consuls than two such countries
aught to hare.

“We have a great Iodise war all bat kuuseh-
ed by public robbers and jobbers io the Nartb
west—ten thousand infantry to be sent off oo
the plains after mounted asrages,'.when sou
might just as well tend teo thousand tortoises
hunting crows. We hare fearfully powerful
interests fighting against relrauchmeat and
reform; yet they must be bad, and they will

l b*’'

Tribal* af Rcapaat.

Haul or Uikam Lujick, F. »od A. U.*/. ''

Oct. 3oth, A. L. 5a*o. i
Whiicas, Ithas pleased the Almighty Ba-

ler of the Universe tocell from our audit the
spirit of our 1st* Brother P. M. Cuablbs E.
Mkrkditii, s memlier of ihis loxlgv, who de
purled Ibis life on Saturday the 14th day of
October, therefore be it

Resolved, That while we how with deepand
bumble submission lo the decrees of our Great
Grand Master, we cannot buiyrricve with heart-
felt sorrow at tlie withdrawal from among us
of so bright a Masonic light as that of our de-
ceased Brother—that his teachings no more
may guide ns—bis presence no more gire light
to nor pathwav.

Besotted, That this Lodge tenders its warm-
est sympathy and condolence to tbe bereaved
relatives of onr deceased Brother io Ibis their
hour of alDietion ; and also to bis numerous
friends who greeted him through life with al-
most more than a brotherly love.

Resolved, That the body of this Lodge be
draped in mourning, and that the members
thereof wear the usual badge of mourning for
the space of thirty data.

Resolved, That these resolutions be publish-
ed in the Moistai* llsuoco \t, uud that the
Secretary of this Jxidge furnish copies of the
same to his relatives, both here aud iri Mis-
souri, and that a ropy be dtposited in the ar-
chives of this Lodge.

J. M. IS. WETBERWAX, Sec’y.
Upei.es?.—It is stated that there are at

present upwards of ooe hundred Major
and Brigadier Generals still in the Got
eminent service unemployed, in addition
to the large number mustered out of the
service recently. For what purpose does
Government keep in the service “one
hundred Major and Brigadier Generals
unemployed"? Why not dispense with
their useless services? It the Govern-
ment so rich that it can afford to -keep
them in idleness? The most, if not all,of
them are political bummera of the Repub-
lican persuasion; and they are doubtless
retained in office to electioneer and make
speeches for lh« Republican party. But
what’s the odds, so long as the tax payer*
can be forced,lo pay their salaries! It
would be cruel not to reward them for
their devullBn lo the party I

Lmitmati W<j*h ros Cgpn 1U»;
ttau—The Philadelphia j-edg»s sugpstt
(bat (be army paymastert, wbabava been
Idefrauding the OetMint Mid %Ml-Idiem, ere fit subject* ht court* aifrrtial.
Fictitious names fcg payrolls and
forged discharges eresupposed to account
for having over s million of men on tbe
pay lists asd sot over five handrail thou
•and jp. the field, if tbeautUagstiouv
epen|y made, on good authority, hs troe,
there is work enough for military courts,
to lest for the oast twenty years, without
touching a stogie ease of a civilian. The
Ledger forgets that the "army paymas-
ters, whs have been defrauding the Qwv-
enueeat and the soldiers,” are all Maputo-
Keans, sod that to punish them would de-
stroy the Republican party. They are
privileged to plunder the Government
and swindle Ibu ncidien; it isthe price of
(heir loyalty, and tboir loyalty excuses
their Crimea But few, if any, of them
sill be punished for their villainy.

Costly.— The Springfield Republican,
referring to the large number of unem-
ployed Generals in tbe service, says:—
Calc Dialing each General and staff to coat
only 850,000 a year, which is a low esti-
mate. our Generals alone will oust ten

million dollars a year, or juat one-four-
teenth the interest on the whole national
debt.

Tft MOTUhrillf DEMOCRAT.
im w». i,imar,

Omr i Ant.

Km. It MM. Ik. P«*pl.l •.;

imy ■*>!■— —y freely^»»>,*HMn4 iMUNIIImVM,I * 1

i or

rifhl; Miwhv afcali be pint to

!isi/ tsx* ftm“tr

IMWto' .JiTMikti 4th, 1865.
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MARRIAGES.
On Wednesday, Jfor. Jlst, by IUw. C. C.

Wellece, J. tV. D. Dickson, lu Miss Jennie
Duncan, of Diamond Springs.

BIRTHS.
In Ibis city, Oct. 301b, to Usury Usmsl sad

wile, a daughter.

Nrto Sbbertfgnnents STo^Bap
GREAT

American Prize Concert 1
— AT

CROSBY’S OPERA HOUSE,
CHICAGO, Ills., February 23d., 1866.

Valuable Gifts, worth $»6,S00, will be pre-
sented to the Ttehet Holden

lou.uuuTickets only wilt be lasosd.

list or I’HIZKa :

1 Gift of tlV/kM In cash hinjiiti
1 " S/tHI •• 8,will

#0 “ 80 Cog. patent lerer gold watches
vslueii at $400each TnyOOU

lutl Gifts, ll*i American lerer, ellrcr
welches, rained at $10U each 10/tuO46 Gifts, 48 tilrer lerer watches raised
at $80 each ,,400

4,900 Gifts, 4,900 gold clasp albntna,ralaed
at«» each 11,400

5,000 Gifts, 80101 Turkey morocco, gold
clasp albums, ralued at $8each 940**110,000 Gifts, In,0U0 cash at $1 each Iujmu

All the shore goods are genuine as represented,
and are listed at their fair ralaation,
BT Each ticket is registered before being sast

out.
Persons wiU be notified by maH of the result of

the drawing.
kw 4o,000 tickets already soldi send In your

orders Ifyour wish to secure them.
Tickets $1 each in Greenbacks, or eleven tickets

for $10, sent bymall to any address on the receipt of
price und ft*. G. stamp.

Address,
_t DRUGS,LEMON A CO.
144 Desrborn street, Chicsgo, Illinois

Dated, Nor. 4lh, 1948.—2m
T

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN the Probate Court of the Connty of II Dorado,
Stale of California.

In the matter a/the Dilate of John A. Coolldae,
lheoeaienl.—Order to Shoic Count u*u Order
ifSale tfSeal Salute Should not lie Made.
It appearing to the Judge oAsaM Court, by the

netlMcn this day presented audflled ‘by Leonard
Meet, the Executor of the Estate'or John A. Cool.
Idge, Deceased, praying for an Orderof Sale of Baal
Estate, that it is necessary to sell iba whole of the
Beel Estate to pay the debts ofsaid Estate:

It Is therefore ordered by the Judge of said Court,
that all persons interested in the Estate of said De-
ceased, appear before the said Probate Court, on
MONDAY, THE PODBTH DAY OP DECEMBER,
A. D. ISO, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the Court Room of laid Probate Oeurt.at
the Oity of Placerrllle, In the County of B Dorado,
to show cause why an ordersheuld not begranted to
the aald Leonard Roeg to sell so much of the read
estate of the said deceased as shall be necessary;

And that a copy of this order bn published at
least four suocesalr# weeks in the Mountain Demo-
crat, S newspaper printed and published in B Dona-
do County. *

a. - OGDEN SQUIRES,
Probate Judge.

Omcs or tiii Cooxtt Cunu )

Of lbs County ef El Dorado. I
I, 0. J. CARPENTER, County Clerkof the Coun-

ty of B Dorado, Bute of California, and ex officio
Clerk of the Prebete Court In endfar said B Dora-
do Ooupty, da hereby certify the feregolnf to be n
true end correct copy of an order duly made end
entered upon the minutes of said Probate Court.
, > Witness my bend end the seel of said

< axst- I Probsle Court, this 3Mb dap at October,I > A. D. IMS 0. J. CARPENTER,
LOrftdl Clerk.

(Ctjurrijcs~fiH)arUable ©rfccrs.
Pntnlul Okanlb-

PLOCKHYlLLk. Dir me torin at the Oourt Houae
mn Sooday omening, at MM •'elock;gnuMy School
•tM«ptaee,at Ifoo'elaok.r.a. COMUU borrVt
on Ikelnluil third Sunday evening, of lb, math,
at 7 o'clock. IL llOMIKMinlmm tin itnad
and fourth Sunday evenlngo uf thu month, at «oeen
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Scry Ice on the tee-
ond anJ fourth Sunday! of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. u. 0. C. PEIRCE, MinLater

Raaldeneo, Cary Howe, PlacerrlUr. jot*

A
Matoile.**St. James Rojal Arch

Chapter, No. 14, holds (to regular meetings In Mo*
souk* Hall, on the evenlnf of the first WHnepday
of each month. All Companions in food standing
rill be cordially welcome!

AEVID C. AhVlOftPON, M. K. H. F.
Ilwit D. KiniiKL, Ferrriary.

Naatalt Netflee.—Stated Heelings of
ID Dorado Lndfrr, No. '£*, art held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or oert preceding the full Moon
lu each month.

FRFPFRICK F. UARfifi, W. M.
Ilnrar P. Kipiiirl, Secretary.

Palmyra Lodge, 3Vo. 151. F. * A. N.
Holds No Stated oemraoteatiens oft Thursday oicM>
neet preceding the full moon of each month, in Odd
Fellows’ llall, Plaeerville. All brethren In good
sUudinf are invited to attend.

WILLIAM H. CROCKKR, W. M.
9. A. Pkswkll, Secretary.

U~'M2 J iL'- 1 '-l' 1—'J J Lii

WRITING SCHOOL.
IIOI’GIITON a CILLETT

Would respectfully Inform the public that theFonnh
T-ra. of thvlr 8chuui for Instruct boa in

PENMANSHIP,
— ST Ilia —

HIGH SCHOOL*, PLACEBVUJL.fi,
Co(aim-need on

Tu.kday Evening, Oct. 31st, 1885.
Tic School oik ho open curry

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
W The pobllc are Invited lo attend and oil-

nr-* the eicrcises.
Specimens of Penmanship will be eahibited at the

room on each evening.
Tomoji- $!>, for Fifteen Lesson*—fitatlonery,

Fifty CeaU

TEACH KBS WANTED.
Many teachers are needed In this country, who

ran find Heoaant, profitableand useful employ on nl.
Persons writing a toWrablc hand and having a free
use of the pen can. by appropriating leisure hours,
be Instructed in a short time so as to be coos pet cut
to teach.

I propose to qualify ladies and gentlemen 'for
teaching theart in 0»e most approved manner, and
on the Spenserian system.

ftsroe— warranted and a situation secured. Foe
sons having an Inclination for teaching wlU ptoaoo
confer with me for further information

0% RaMdsnte at the Cedar Ravine Hotel.
HOUGHTON A QILLETT.

Flacerrille, September 1%d, laCSk

Darley’i New National Picture
•WASHINGTON IRVING

— IIP—

His Literary Friends at Sonnyside.

W. H. BRADSHAW,

AGENT FOB EE DORADO COUNTY
Persons desiring early copies should hand In

thrflv names forthwith. The engraring will he is-
sued to subocribers only, nod will not be obtainable
unless the name is recorded on the list. It will he
defirered strictly la the order ka which the naswc
art recorded.

COOPERING NOTICE.
WILLIAM KEMP,fD.■ B:.::Having purchased the stock and mate

al of Mr. Myers, Isnow ready to roceire
ordersfrom

WINE-MAKERS
And oil other, wanting anything In tho Dae of

COOPERING.
All orders for barrels, casks, tuba, etc., prompt-

ly atttended to. Charges moderate.

Shop, Main street, Placerville, Next
tep3oj to Oh&oe*fi Store. £tf

FOB WENT!
A Family Residence

—A8D-
VWEYARP!

Lately occupied by M. MAYERS. Enquire at the
, lav office of .... X. A. HORNBLOWER,

octifSlf ] PUcervlUe.

S'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TATE or CAUP0RN1A, Ookaty or El Dorado
' —In the County Court In and lor aold County.—

Clement Bcoltcau n. HU Creditors.
/» VutnntUr of OnPttitiaa tftlenmi BtMUau,

a* fiuoltent Dthtor:
Punuunt to an order on Ale herein, made by tho

Hon. Ogden buulres. Judge of the Court nforrmtd,
notice le hereby glrrn to kll the creditor, ofaold
Ionolveot Debtor,Clement BenlUan joke and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court Houae of
•aid County in tha City of PUoerrUlo, an the MKU
day of November! D. 18<S5 .at the hour of ten o’clock,
a u .,of aald day, to !liovcauae. Ifany they can, why
the prayer of laid Inoolrent Debtor ibokld not he

pursuance or the 8u«to In ««*i Okie made and pro-
vided. And, In the meantime, It la oiMered that all
Judicial prooeedlogaagalnat gold Insolvent Debtor be
stayed.
.
—*— Wtlneea my hand and the seal of aald

I L. a. I Courthereto affikod. at ofSoe tn the OKy
< —1of PleoerrUte, thia lf7tb day of October, a.

ft/s.’Rcv Blamp ] By A°
J. J, William,, Att’y fjr Petitioner. ( odt H

§f*¥*Unb fftnttal NoticfB.
Ja* iitkrmtiig LITTER.

•» have bttn nwrt«r of following4th #f Tobvuury tort. I will antletJUtTrai,,?

pram all thing*. In •wfletenUV l«M thtorH/

AprB M, t«t.
Ifc •• *>—» **u Brt It It wM pimeanmi witohcMoa tint t lot M yea km af n*T5houhh. Leoktog tank on what Ihave puand IW

afpSggi
•Hfc tMfo, fern, In of strength, tM
yytRcnmnpUra. Thto art am totMskhig.Vud

ORlHlBk

S3?:
*•* hi on.

I ratld

woete, and contrary to Dr. Bean?I»•«*• ■^W»«a*alnr^2ii4 ttrtfollj. and MM vaa ao completely rua down thrtleaud scarcely walk; at, aaa lad mart, Iaaacladtdto tan nara try On Wator Cart I ralTranetoco —tow of my frtandt expecting me tor*
tara; la hat, I thought myretaradnSlte^0?2.rMna atPr. Boornr-t tsiabltohmaol (P.braare 14.IRK), I vatnot tbit to pet Into tha hath anhomattlttonra. batta a fra 1bey.u ton“o lrT-~i«‘ weekTwhenlCS-a•rr tad a brttar mao," without the aid *f medicine*1 kart now been at aerh trreral waW-eTnjfaJi

*»•*"•» in I Mull iky to* nieii | D »rtL« Jt >1.
D«'f^1,,AI^«,h!.takto pmt.au.

f *’ “*

TU*>attrt I artU for dm kiatdt of uu .mi-.-,
*• ** "T’-.tfiif Doc*or Aaetdra, tad ihoald It be the’
meant of dtrecUa* any on. to kit rara and treat,
tneni aha (at they aaaarrdly aUl) had relief. I alllbe paid tor my trouble. Teartbedtoat mr.um,

JAMB CAMPBtU.,
Engineer Central Pacldc Railroad.

?»» Fnocitm. Aagoet *J, JAg}
Adrltrd by the undersigned, Ur. James ChaokeRof the Central Ptofte Railroad, (aha aat then la amod deplorable Mate of lit health,) plated hlmtelf

under the care of Dr. Boarne, tlm Water Cart phy.
ttotoa. Somerti rnuntho or aura aRai aard ktrtr-Itad thia city, alien 1 aaUdoaUUy met km. at Dr.
Bourne’* catablieliment, and X am happy to my, re-stored to the enjoyment of good health and In due
■pirn*. JOHN SULUVa.V
tV Dr. Doornr IrraU all dttraae*of (he throat

chert aad lunge—which includes dtptherta. kraaefn■’Ua, incipient consumption, plrarity, map, etc —

with the created racccaa. Great relief la aaordeil inndt anted atagea of contamptioa. Kheamatua. pa-
ralj.la, muraJpU. forar aad acne, drnpaj, etc , etc.,
are al*o cured <|Ulchly, pltsmaily andrtoeomlcillj.
No medicine vheleecr. fteptSud

Da. Mooat in ni> Iotitct* It ia turtout
to err ho* rarioutly ’’the longing after immortali-
ty” attacka the ehtldraa af gemuo—“raarmag tkr
bate degree* by which they did amend"—like the
rouragmu* falcon, they da theirnr upon the loft,
leet quarry, and make the poor children af earth
diu) with their *ub!imt night* of genius. But
nt tprak metaphorically, aad wt mutt eemtdtuo
t peg or ao. Dr. C. W hloutt, of the Uediral
and burglea) ItiUtute celebrity, of dan Fraacum.
hat found t quarry worthy id hi* •epinttoua, ud
one which throw* all qwaadam surgeon* eompbtelv
into tha rhade. Hy u new, original, dalirate,yet
ftimple mode of surgical apuratiaa, ht prifnrma a
radical cure of Hernia la the abort *para of Hire*
weak*. A gnat rtetory to largely, truly, ud om
well worthy Iht consideration of the thoueeud*
who are the eirtime of thle heretofore fucartMe
efflirtion. Wr do not with to dteparafe ofherpkl-
■iriao* la prliata prarUea la thia ally, ir deprive
them of I heir wwh earned tontele era appreciate
the talent* of hm of them, .ad team aad rom-
meud their teal; bat with ah deference end due
reipeet, we mast eay, that there I* toe much im-
portance placed upon tome meu’e pmitloo in the
prefect loo, to the geeal detriment of (eioaee end
indefatigable lare.tigallaaa. When it tedect
upon the want of Manlike peogreu, ua ahaiac-
tenied la arnrt all our medical ecboole—adhered
to tu *11 our public baapttale, aa ael) at la private
practice—ne ran hut roagratolefe the many thou*,
and invalids a ho annually dock to thia metnpmi*
for medical aad anrftcad treatment. In being able
to avail Iheuuelira of the eapenet fociliUceaf-
forded in thia luetitute. Aside fnoi the moet
• hillful treatment and nursing. tha Jatga, am end
elegantly furniihnf rooms,win enable tkr patientr
In enjoy all the comfort! and iuxutir.cf a homr.
AU in all. ne regard l)r. Mootl and hi* Inrtitote
a* a moat valuahle aagalallinn la the l’acif e t/ueel
— the need of which wc hate long »inre felt.

jjlwdl ghuadoy Mercury.
— OOO '

The Phyalalmm la aftea blamed for
want afaacceee in htolrratmenl. when U.v il..appoint
maul la the raaoetry af the atek to to be traced lo
theadmtnletenng impart taedKIna*. Robert White
apothecary, ta paying pmttaalar alleattoa to the
ewmpoaadiag phyatciaue* praacnptlona and family
reei|iee,toam medirlnee af uadaahtadparity. Robert
White. Median! Rail, It tppalated tgeut for moil
of the genuine Patent Medicine*.

OOO . ' ’

DR. C. W. ROORB,—|ty refor*net lo oer
advertlet ng column*. It wIB he teen that title die-
tiugaiehed Pbyatetaasnd Murgtou, tola Burgeon
Generalia tlm army af lien. Butler, at New t)r-
leaue, baa mtakRebed u Medical laetitate »Ben
1 ranetaem Penemt euReriag with dime* of any
kind ee deeerlptlon. by placing thrm.rlvra under
the care of Il». Moore, eaa rely upon receiving
gentlemanly and ecicattAu treatment — |Contra
Go#In tiuette.

IfBRVOCR CUMPLAlltTI—It to not
probable that them I* u country In the world
whtre the Inhabitant* euder to much from die-
eaaet kaeiaglkair origin ia derangement of the
uetvou* eyrtem, aa iu California. A alight die*
erne of the nerree, if not promptly attended to,
aill produce each complaint* aa RlIKL’MATltM,
NRIRAXUIA, RENTAL aad PHYSICAL.
DKB1LITY. IMPOTENCR, MART DXSKASB
and numeroue miner complaint*, under which the
pallet .after# aatil the phyeical power* are de-
•troyed, the nrrewwa ayetem ahattcrad, aad the
eufferer alaht iota an untimaly grata, la all
cum of aereoae diaotdere

WATT’I NRRVOt’l ANTIDOTE
Will effect a perfect cur* andrartpxa the paUcnl
to health and etrenglb. Bern when apparently
upon the eerg* of the grove, tbit medicine will
■match the intended tlatim from the fell deelroycr

ud bald the grim mooetar at hay, emutimei fog

year*. WATT’S NKKVOCT ANTIDOTE 1*
purely s eegetatd* prepare Iloo, aad wUi harm a*
one. l’eraoo* of aadentagy habit* *r thorn whoee
occupatieaa retyuira aatraordiairy exerew* of tha
brain will Sod thia medicine of great advantage,
u it produce! acttelty of the phyeical function*,
and quiet to tho nerve*. > ,

Watt’s ifervoul AufMote ft‘for
Sale bjr all Druggl*!*. l«eplCml

Medleal Adwiee.—Dr. Wm. K. Doherty’g
Medicaland Surgical1 ontitute ie becomfnr u elno
qua non to tha welfare of oar But* aad mMiyf

” iding repuma.ourcitiiena; and hia rapidly ipreading
tion, although it may oxcite aurpritt. It but tho
eigual of skTli f end follows ua the nxturxl effect of
•uch a cause. We are personally acquainted with
gentlemen who had eutfered (or year*
10 dim#***and who had taken advantage Of every
available mean* tbtt proniiatd lelitf, but without
tucetti. until they euled upon Dr. Doherty, who.
In an Incredibly ’hurt (pace of time, ha* fiven
them entirt TtBdf. H U gritlfylhgto annvunc*
tbi* fact, becauae the Doctor to a gentleman who
irekt, not by defWmationofothers, to tttabliih hit
reputation, or to rwsr tha aaperatracUre of hi*
own upon tho rain ofanother’* faint. Tit Ltottor
eondutta hit InttUato In a manntr fiat mutt bo
gratifying to nil bit patient*. He examiner, ad
viie* and recommend* without charge, aadthe pa-
tient, after hearing bia terms fur trrctmelft oao
accept or reject at pleaaure, la ooeaNh sew the
DoCtermhki a charge unto** h* effect* a eure.-
Tbi* he it able to do, because ha fctM the toon
deuce which long exporieuct baa fired, and no
doubt tho esnaalatioa evhfth xpsaitihg to]th»t
oonfldeneo. f’tnosx sflieted Wiw either xeote or
chrome diatxsc, would do well tooeotnlt the Doe
tor | at all event*, it can do no harm, a* for eonaul-
tation he aalta no foe i nor date be inetotea obe-
dience to bia advieoiinteaa the patient place* hlm-
telf under hit tan., Ml* afloatan anfiacrtmtnto
•treat, uppotitt the Pacific M«U Steamihip Com-
puny’* office —[S. P, New*.

ronld call tha attention of our rtsder* to

ver and Baker Machine*. Tbtir repaU

too weB ttUblithed for tu to tlumpt a
their favor, but w* would tdvtt* anyper-

jtfMf •MUaW«,F4*u!y to
the merite of tbeie before

ril to the wise ie •uffleieut?’
[octi)i


